In May 1972, a brief survey of mosquitoes was carried out in the Margolembo area and several other localities in South SuIawesi, Indonesia. A total of 37 species of mosquitoes was collected which include 10 species of An&&s, 3 species of &&m&a, 7 species of A.&s, 15 species of Culex and 1 species each of Malaya and Uranotamia. Six of 37 species collected have not been previously recorded from Sulawesi. Dissection of 31 anophelina and I6 culicines did not reveal any malarial or filarial infection_ The morphological characters of the larvae of Culex 
Although the night catches were not planned to obtain relative degrees of anthropophilism and zoophilism, the percentages of catches for certain species collected from stables (buffalos as bait at location 2 of TABLE 1) against those from houses and a field hut (humans as bait at location 1 8z 3 of Although only a very brief survey was carried out in the present investigation, the mosquitoes collected include 10 species of Anopheles, 15 species of Culex, 7 species of Aedes, 3 species of Mansonia, and 1 species each of Malaya and Urano taenia. Among these mosquitoes, records of
Taxonomic notes
The larva of CuZex (Lophoceraomyia) sp. differs from that of Cx. rubithoracis in that hair 3-P is single instead of multiple-branched, from that of CX. reidi in that hair 4-P is bifid instead of single, and that thoracic integument is spiculate instead of smooth, and from that of Cx. variatus in that hair 7-I is single instead of 2-branched, and that hair 4-X consists of 10 hairs instead of 12 hairs. Other morphological features are as follows: hair 4-C shorter than the distance between the bases of the pair, with 3 or more branches; hair 2-VIII bifid; hair 14-P single; siphon with 4 pairs of subventral hair tufts, each hair 3-branched, only a little longer c ---1   --------11  4   65   13   --------1  1   ---1   --------1  ---------65 (1) trumpet with secondary cleft and seam; (2) lateral spine VII brown, 5 to 6 x as long as thick; (3) sum of the branches on both abdominal hairs 2-VI is 10-12; and (4) sum of the branches on both abdominal hairs 2-111 is 12-15.
Adult female (4 females examined).
Wing darker, more than l/2 the scales dark between the basal dark mark on 5 and the apical dark mark on 5.2 as in An. campestris; however, white ventral scales few in number, confined to the median tufts, and a few on the lateral sternal margins as in An. barbirostris. 
From the characteristics found in the larval

